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No. 3735. SURPLUS AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CHILE. SIGNED AT SANTIAGO, ON 27
JANUARY 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Chile:

Recognizingthe desirability of expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith other friendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would notdisplaceusualmarketingsof theUnited Statesin thesecommoditiesor
unduly disrupt world prices of agricultural commodities;

Consideringthat the purchasefor pesosof surplusagriculturalcommodities
producedin theUnitedStateswill assistin achievingsuchanexpansionof trade;

Consideringthat thepesosaccruingfrom suchpurchaseswill beutilized in a
mannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiringto setforth the understandinggoverningthesaleof surplusagricul-
tural commoditiesto Chile by the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto Title I of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct
of 1954,andthe measureswhich thetwo Governmentswill takeindividually and
collectively in furthering the expansionof tradein suchcommodities;

Haveagreedas follows

Article I

SALE FOR LOCAL CURRENCY

1. Subjectto the executionof purchaseauthorizationsreferredto in para-
graph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaunder-
takesto financeon orbeforeJune30,1955,thesalefor pesosof certain agricultur-
al commoditiesdeterminedto be surpluspursuantto Title I of the Agricultural
Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954 andspecified in paragraph3
of this Article to purchasersauthorizedby the Governmentof Chile.

2. The United States Governmentwill issue, within the terms of this
Agreement,purchaseauthorizationswhich shall include provisionsrelating to

1 Came into force on 27 January1955, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVIII.
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the sale, transferand delivery of commodities,the time and circumstancesof
deposit of pesos accruing from such sales, and other relevant matters,and
which shall be subject to acceptanceby the Governmentof Chile.

3. The United StatesGovernmentundertakesto financethe saleto Chile
of the following commodities,in value as indicated, during the United States
fiscal year 1955, under the terms of Title I of United StatesPublic Law 480,
83d Congress:

Market Value Approximate
Commodity (Millions of dollars) Quantity

Wheat 2.2 34,000M.T.
Cottonseedoil 2.4 9,000M.T.
Transportation(estimated) .4

TOTAL 5.0

Article II

USES OF PESOS

1. Thetwo Governmentsagreethat the pesosaccruingto the Government
of the United Statesof America as a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto
this Agreementwill be usedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
for the following purposesin the amountsshown:

(a) To pay United Statesobligationsin Chile underSection 104 (f) of Title I,
pesoequivalentof $500,000;

(b) To developnew marketsfor United Statesagricultural commoditiesunder
Section 104 (e)1 of Title I, pesoequivalentof $200,000;

(c) For financing internationaleducationexchangeactivities underSection 104
(h) of Title I, pesoequivalentof $300,000;

(d) Forloansto the Governmentof Chileto promotethe economicdevelopment
of Chile under Section 104 (g) of Title I, peso equivalentof $4,000,000~
subject to supplementalagreementbetween the two Governments. In
accordancewith Article 44, subparagraph2, of the Chilean Constitution~
such supplementalagreementshall be subject to legislativeapproval;

(e) In the event that pesosset aside for loans to the Governmentof Chile
under(d) arenot advancedwithin threeyearsfrom thedateof this Agreement

The following information is given by the Departmentof State of the United States of
America(Treatiesand OtherInternationalActsSeries3234,p. 2, footnote1): “Should read‘Section
104 (a)’.”
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as a result of failure of the Partiesheretoto reachagreementon usesfor the
pesosor for anyotherreasonwhichpreventsthePartiesheretofrom reaching
agreement,the Governmentof the United Statesmay requestand upon
requestthe Governmentof Chile will makeconversionof thesepesosinto
United Statesdollars at the rate which coveredthe deposit of pesos in
accordancewith Article III, unlessthe Partiesto this Agreementmutually
agreeon anotheruse for the pesos.

2. The pesosaccruingto the United Statesunder this Agreementshall
be expendedby the United States Governmentfor the purposesstated in
paragraph1 of this Article in suchmannerand orderof priority as the Govern-
ment of the United Statesshall determine.

Article III

DEPOSIT OF PESOS

The pesosto be depositedto United Statesaccountwill be the dollar sales
valueof thecommodityincludingthatportionof freightandhandlingreimbursed
or financedby the United States,convertedinto pesosat the exchangerate
most generallyapplicable to import transactions(excluding imports granteda
preferentialrate) at the time specified in the purchaseauthorization,but not
including the extra cost of any oceanfreight resulting from a United States
requirementthat the commoditybe carriedon United Statesflag vessels.

Article IV

EXCHANGE RATE GUARANTEE

The Governmentof Chile, in order to maintain the dollar value of the
$1,000,000in pesosto beusedunderparagraph1 (a), (b), and (c) of Article II,
agreesthat such pesos shall be depositedby the United StatesDisbursing
Officer with the Central Bank of Chile in a “ special“ accountto which the
following proceduresshallapply:

(a) When the United StatesDisbursing Officer desires to draw against the
“special” account,he will inform the Governmentof Chile, in terms of
United Statesdollars, of the amount, the peso equivalentof which is to
be paid out. The pesowithdrawal will be calculatedat the exchangerate
mostgenerallyapplicableto import transactions(excludingimportsgranted
apreferentialrate)on the dateof the withdrawal.

(b) If on the date pesosare withdrawn from the “special” accountthe rate
available to the United Statesunder (a) above is more depreciatedthan
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the rateat which the pesoswereoriginally depositedunderArticle III, the
Governmentof Chile will depositan amount of pesos into the “special
accountequal to the productof the dollar amountreferredto in (a) above
andthe differencebetweenthe two exchangerates.

(c) If, on the otherhand,on the datepesosarewithdrawnfrom the “special”
accountthe rateunder(a) aboveis more appreciatedthan the rateat which
the pesoswere originally depositedunder Article III, the United States
Disbursing Officer will pay to the Governmentof Chile an amount of
pesosfrom the “ special“ accountequalto theproductof thedollar amount
referredto in (a) aboveandthe differencebetweenthe two exchangerates.

(d) In the event depositsinto the “special” accountare made at more than
one rate of exchange,the weighted averagerate of such depositsshall be
usedfor implementingsubparagraphs(b) and (c) above.

Article V

REPAYMENT OF LOANS

Loans under(d) of paragraph1 of Article II aboveshallbe repaidin dollars
and/orby deliveriesof strategicmaterialsvalued at marketprices at the time
of delivery undertermsto be establishedby supplementalagreementsbetween
the two Governments. Such repaymentsshall be in a total amount equal to
the original dollar valueof loansextendedunder(d) of paragraph1 of Article II,
plusinterest,andshallbe madein five approximatelyequalannualinstallments,
the first to be dueand payablefive yearsafter the dateof this Agreement.

Article VI

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof Chile agreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasures
to preventthe resaleor transshipmentto othercountries,or usefor other than
domesticpurposes,(exceptwheresuchresale~transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United States) of surplus agricultural
commoditiespurchasedpursuantto the provisionsof Title I of the Agricultural
TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1,954, andto assurethat theimporta-
tion of such commoditiesdoes not result in increasedavailability of theseor
like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United States.
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2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will takereasonableprecautions
to assurethat the sale of surplusagricultural commoditiespursuantto Title I
of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954 will not
unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,displaceusualmarket-
ings of the United Statesin these commodities, or materially impair trade
relationsamongthe countriesof the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreement, the two Governmentswill seek to
assureconditionsof commercepermittingprivatetradersto function effectively
and will use their best endeavorsto develop and expandcontinuousmarket
demandfor agricultural commodities.

Article VII

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, consult re-
garding any matter relating to the application of this Agreementor to the
operationscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VIII

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

IN - WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Santiagoin duplicatein the English and Spanishlanguagesthis
twenty-seventhday of January,1955.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
By Willard L. BEATJLAC

{SEAL]

For the Governmentof the Republicof Chile:
By Rafael TARUD SIWADY

[SEALJ
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